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POLES. AUSS1ANS

STILL LOCKED

IN BAHLE GRIP

LONDON, Aug. 27. Poles nnd
Russian a ro fighting nrcily for tint

,forln guarding llrusl-Lllovs- nayit

tlm Soviet stnUmiunt of ThuMdny,
by wireless today.

ministry announced lodny that
PARIS, Auk. 17. Tho forolitn

Franca hnil counselled Poland to nt-ta- in

tho best strategical mllltnry po-Itl-

posxlblo until peace In slgnod,
regardless of thn ethnographical
frontler boenuso thn iiltuntlon will
Influenco penco terms.

WARSAW. Auk. 27. Tliu War-sn- w

pri'rni U becoming pessimistic ro.
gnrdlng tlm Minnie pen en negoti-
ation. All linwupiiixTii, with thn ex-

ception of thn Horlnllst jirfn, express
tho liollnf Unit thn moment U propiti-
ous to "lluulilnlii llolitinvlim."

WARSAW, Auk. 27 - Ciumrnl
TiidialKcluiwfikl. known n thn "Ho-vi-

Nupoloon" has benn ridlnvr-- us
coiiimnndrr-ln-chlii- f of tho llottliuvlkl
army on thu Polish front hecausn of
hln ful I urn to lakn Warsaw, ncrordltiK
to reports published burn.

NT

ORDERED OFF

Klamath Falls will not get a cen-

sus recount, according to a telegram
received today by W, A. Terrell,
late supervisor of censttn from the

census bureau at Washington, and
madn public at the chamber of com-

merce luncheon.
Investigation by Mr. Terrell show-

ed 2,700 voters on the registration
list, Innldo thn city limits, by actual
count. Tho registration estlmntd
submitted to tho census bureau, on
which thn order for Mr. Terrell's In-

vestigation was based, was 4,000,
Postmaster Oolxoll filed Informa-

tion, which has been transmitted to
Washington, that tho revised postal

'directory would show, at a con-

servative estlmato, moro than 6,000
population. Whether the buroau
will consldor this evidence as need
of furthor Investigation, Mr. Terrell
aid ho did not know, but his Inves-

tigation Is finished and the telegram
received today was a definite ordor
to abandon the Investigation.

AMKUIGAN Willi BRTfi
KKW HWIMMINfl IMKXmn

ANTWERP, Aug. 17. Ethel Da
lllolbtroy, of tho womon's swimming
association of New Tork, act a now
Olympic record at the sovonth Olym-

piad Jn swimming tho trial heat of
the 300 meter free stroke event In
4 minutes, 41 1-- 6 seconds.
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NBW YOUK, Aug 27 Gov- -

uriinr Cox, Democratic pre!- -

dentin! candidate, Indicated
hnro today (hut tin would iinikn
further "nxposua" of tho Kiipiih
limn cninpalcn fund within n
week. I Hit clinrge, muilu nt
I'ltUburK lust nlKht, that n

1 r. nun tit nMl. ..!.., ,.... i i. 1... a,',',, .
ItiK raised by Hopuhllcnnii wu
generally denied hy Republicans
today.

mrs sirs COX

IS 'OBEAMINB'

Ni:V YOHK. Auk. 27, Will Hays,
republican chairman, replying to
Cox's Rpcocli nt I'lttiburc hint night,
declared that If Cox hud such Intl- -

main knowlodgn or thn wasting of
millions In .alrcrnft production In
his Mate diiriiiK thu war, hu "dreamed

, mi.. i

' ').II.. .nl.l unuM l.nvn il,.. nnnnr.
tunlty to nron his stuinnienis Thn
Chicago hfarliiKs worn nn Insult to
thousiinds of good cltliens alt oor
il.,. puimirv. wim nn, r,.,ini..,i I,, it,.,
renubllcan party, sold Mr. Hoys. I

MAIHON, Aug, 27 Sonator liar- -

iIIiik declined to comment today on i

thu detailed chargvs of Republican
campaign lunu aiinimcnis, maun uy

Governor Cox nt Pittsburg last night.

STYLE SHOP TO

OCCUPY WAR- O-

BRETTiltllG
In order that tho ladles of Klam-

ath Falls shall not bo compelled to
watt unnecessarily for tho promlsvd
ovont of feminine Intorcst, the open-
ing of tho Andross-aioro- r stylo shop,
which will occupy tho mlddlo room
In tho Ilrott-War- d building, at Sev-

enth and Main streets, Mrs. Olllo An- -

dross nnd Mrs. Grace Glover havo
come somo days prior to their sched-

uled arrival, to rush work on tho
now building. It promises to bo a
very modorn shop. Every comfort
and taste of tho customer It to bo

considered; every convenience of the
big city shops will bo brought direct
to Klamath Falls' very door.

In speaking of their plans today,
Mrs. Andross said: "Wo aro coming
to Klamath Falls because It Is the
judgment, of somo of, the big business;
mon ot San Francisco tha, It Is going
to bo ono of tho leading cities of the
coast. Wo feel that tho great future
of Klamath Falls offers an oponlng
for tho class of shop wo aro going to
opon. Wo are 'going to show only
exclusive modols and none of our
garmonta will bo duplicated undor
any circumstances not even tho
popular priced ones.

"Our cxtonslvo acquaintance with
tho big manufacturers makes it pos-slb- lo

for us to buy to advantage, thus
permitting us to sell at modest prices.
Our wldo oxporlonco In business will
enablo us to opornto a truly high
class shop, without wasto or oxtrava-ganc- o

and this will redound to tho
advantage- - of tho customor.

"Wo aro anticipating making
many, ninny good frlonds In Klamath
Falls, and to desorvo nnd koop tbeso
friendships."

Doth Mrs. Andross and Mrs. Glover
havo hnd cxtonslvo buying experi-
ences. Mrs. Andross was for nlno
years ono ot tho loading buyers for
Livingston Dros., ot San Francisco's
most popular stylo shop. Mrs. Glover
hat) boon prominently connocted with
both tho Livingston and Knox shops.

OOX OIIANGEfl PLANS
FOB WESTERN TRIP

NH YORK, Aug. 27 Chnngos In
tho Itinerary of Governor Cox's west-er- a

spoaking trip, Including the can-

cellation ot a eoupla ot Montana
ha been announced. The

democratic csndlduto Is due at Port-
land September 13, and at Hunting-t-

skspthtr 14,

IS. P. OFFICIAL

S250.000.000,
orn umiTiniu :

ASTO0N0ED AT

niTVc pDnmiTU

l C. I.alhrop, nnnlntant Kcnral,
paisongor agent of tho Southern Pa- -

' ... . , jt ,.
.tiiiv vu(ti'iii nun in uu vi uv

day on onu of his regular lours of
Inspection and observation. Ho hill now pondlnK bc--
hum In .tho oarly spring, but tho
changes that havo taken placo In tho
menntlmo greatly surprised him.

"1 doubt if there Is a city on the
coast that Is rnnklng tho ndvanco-mu- nt

that Klamath Kails Is," said
Mr.' Lnthrop today. "It scorns but
n few woeks slnco I was hcra boforo,
yet I was amazed at tho groat dovol- -

opmcut of thu business district of tho
city that has taken placo. Tho sub- -

stantlal character of thn business

M

of

aro

ln

blocks nro belnK erected, nnd Improvements, which shall bo of $"40,000 damages
tbose that by securities hy brothers-in-la- L. O. Mills. U.
that tho Invostors havu confldnncol districts bo Improved nml.E. Itocder and O. T. McKlmens, filed
In city and that Is a with tho government. Tho In court.
substantial ono." IHmlth-riotch- bill limits Plaintiff that Juno 26,

tin im.t nnihinf in triv.. mil nlmiit'of government for reclamation last, defendants her to be con--

thu stories that nn. eolnir nround that
niinff u m l built sad Mf rho Is s. member of four coaccsuti-- a day aud

that wo lll havu tho cxocullvo commjlteo of tho rccla- - nights under accusation of Insanity,

Northern. "Thu of association, said ho n Ju'y " w emJnod In

naiKnnirer rules Smlth-Klotch- plan mosti"0 court, and upon tho af--

hu said. " III glvo tho railroad man- -

agors somothlng to think of besides
dovlslng plans to escape bankruptcy.
After things get straightened around

ithoy will undoubtedly turn their at- -

tcutlon to development and exten
sions, and as tho possibilities In

county aro vory groat this
section will undoubtedly rqcolve the
attention Its great Importance

Mr. I.athrop loft for tho south 'this
morning.

.NEW ADVKKTIrllN'n MANAOKR
VVR ML'OAILMAVM OTOIU?

i
G. T. Crow, recently ot Seattle, a

graduate of Kocster's school of win-

dow dressing ot Chicago, has taken
a position as window and
advertising manager K. Sugar-- !
man. Mr. Crow's home, beforo ho'cd from the institution late Tuesday
camo west, at Wooster, Ohio

WKATHKIt REPORT

OREOON Tonight and Saturday,
cooler In east portion Saturday.

in u
MIUCURIL OATE

ST. LOUIB. Aug. 87. The long
period between tho election ot tho
president ot tho United States and
his Inauguration Is "a sorlous evil
fraught with much danger," accord-

ing to the report of the special com-

mittee on tho chango In date of the
presidential Inauguration, presented
yesterday to tho convention ot the
American, Oar association, In
here.

Tho report recommends that the
porlod be shortened, and that the
short torm of tho old congross be
ollmlnatod. At, however, doos not
suggest any other dato for tho in-

auguration, explaining that March 4,

has boon rocognlxed by constitutional
amendment as tho of Inaugural.
It adds:

"The committee-- , howovor, Is of the
opinion that it Is the duty of this
association representing tho groat
body of lawyors ot tho country to call
tho attention of to those
provisions ot the law and ot tbe con-

stitution which are fraught with sorl-

ous danger and which are liable to
bring humiliation and disaster to tho
republic','

It states thnt the porlod between
election and Inauguration is "liable
to leave tho administration In hands
which havo boon discredited by a
popular' vote ot want of confidence
and tha su,ch a situation greatly
weakens the prestlbn ot the govern-

ment both at home nnd abroad.
'Te tree session ot tho

occurring after a new
congress, hag been elected Is also most

and servos an
for pirtUsa Activity ot the

WEST TO ASK

was,HmlthKlotchor

old'caagj

uniaiffcQry

worsfklu

HAI.BM, Oro., Auk. 27. A direct
appropriation of f2IiO.000.000 on. .

r" t ti iimii b credit In an equal
amount undor what In as tho

foro congress will ho sought by tho
oiocutlvo committee of
States Reclamation association, which
met In Rait City last week, ac-

cording to Percy Cupper, stato engi-
neer, who hero today after
attending conforenco.

In caso it Is finally decided to ralso
fundi In compllanco with tho provl-slon- s

of Smith-Fletch- bill, tho
gorcrnment will Isstto nnd sell bonds
rororing tho proposed reclamation

work to I300.000.00O.

feasible, In that tho Kovornment
bonds woro In demand and

(that llttlo delay would bo met In
getting actual work under way.
actual work under way.

It also decided at tho con-

ference, according to Mr. Cupper, to
mnko reclamation of lands na-

tional In scope and thereby attract
tho support of many of tbe southern
states whleh are now engaged In a
campaign similar to that now being
conducted In Oregon and other wost-er- n

states.

INSANE PATIENT
ESCAPES AGAIN '

Ore.. Aur. 27. Robert
Ryan, man, who was

'milled to itatn homltil here fromln
Klamath county on March 28, eseap- -

. afternoon employed with tho
wood-cuttin- g crow.

Ryan also escaped from tho Klam- -

nth Falls whllo being held
pending bis removal to this

city. At that time be wandered Into

the deop snow and contracted pneu-

monia. Ryan is 26 years old. Hos-
pital bollovo he will roturn
to Klamath Ryan was dress-

ed Inoveralls and a dark coat. ai

P. I. TO MINT COINS

MANILA, P. I., July 30, (By Moll).
Coins of the Philippine islands are

to bo made at a government mint
recently completod here. Ono con-ta-

pieces (one halt cent) will bo

Issued Later silver coins
may be turned out.

PAPER MILL, MANILA

MANILA, P. I., July 30. (Dy Mall).
Paper tor use ln the Philippines Is

to bo manufactured at a paper mill
to be established by the National
volopment near here, It was
announced recently. The company

fls a governmental corporation. At
presont all paper used on tho Islands
Is Imported.

444f44ADDITIONAL PERSONALS
!

Major C. E. Worden Is here from
Portland the purpose of looking
after his business Interests In Klam-

ath county.

F. R. is In from the for-
estry camp nt Diamond Lake today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hardenbrook,
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Teed, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. llrjant, and A. Harden-
brook returned last night after a
pleasure trip ot several weeks to va-

rious resorts along the Oregon
coast.

Abbott and "Trot, Merr.
field left yesterday tor Iraa, where
they will worc until tha Oregon Ag- -

will that Institution h-

maa thta

Fltni: LEGAL advici:
TO CHECK RADICALISM

I.OUIS, Auk. 27. Estab-
lishment of freo legal aid bu-

reau throughout tho United
Stated to glvo frco legal advlco :to tho poor was recommended

, an a curtain means of check- -

inn tho spread of radicalism
speakers today nt tho convon- -

tlon tho American liar asso- -
elation.

SUES RELATIVES

FOR 540.000

Malicious persecution, primarily,
and fatso imprisonment the
grounds alleged In the complaint of

.Mrs. Laura B. Madison, widow, for

r,lno(1 ln ,ho clt an,, cnty Jail hero

fidavlt of two pbyslclans.TI)rsJ4M';
ryman and Stewart, sty J din--

During-- hern confinement In tbe
Jail, she says, ae was compelled to
submit to hypodermic Injections of
drags and as a result sho swooned
and remained unconslos for twelve
hours.

Plaintiff declare that at all times
mentioned her complaint she was
of sane salad, and the fact was well
known to the defendants, and aha
charges they conspired together
to destroy the good name and repu-

tation of tka plaintiff and to hamate
and fy.Tiam.aMHV

to the physical pais
and ' rttfe'ring unergone,j pMntltt

thnt guar-- rocovory from
havu been completed shownntoed Issued recla-lho- r

motion to
tho tho growth deposited tho circuit

tho credit alleges on
thn caused

thu Natron r'iprr. tor three
soon Modoc tho

granting tho bollovcd 28"
.cri.nu.il frnlulii mill .".thn tho county
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ti.. t.nm. h n.ront. Mr. anil
Mrs. Thomas McCormJck, and has'

'been deprived ot tho affection and '
. .. - -- 1.1 'companionsnip oi nor i year oiu ,

daughter.
For her physical and mental suf-

fering she asks damages of 926,000,
--m, exemplary damages ln addition
of 915,000. She says that she Is
without means ot support and an-ab- le

to work.
Since dismissal of tbe Insanity

charge Mrs. Madison has been living

out.
the
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The Is being broughtclaims. action Klamath should lessons tront
her W. A. Waist. L h6 wM M(, lu

tranmutes Ita
scenic assets Into money same as

natural resources and Klamath
d0 the same.

McNary said he would
Rev. F. C. Trimble, ot for lands, aa

Christian will bo ot the senate
Into the ranks ot unionised labor as committee was In a position to

honorary mombor, meeting
the labor council Monday

of delegates ot
labor council at a meeting,
Trimble admitted
membership a handsomely

engrossed certificate ot mombershlp
has presented him.

Mr. Trimble has invltod to
deliver principal address at the
Labor day celebration hore.

HI
SET WELL

Roes, science Instructor in
the school, reports the
wireless he has been Installing
ln the high school building here is
now in shape to receive messages.

the
caught most of messages
from the stations at Seattle, Portland
and San Francisco,

As yet Rees receives sends
slowly because ho Just learn
It exoected that bora in

.plant, of
W. -- 1.V --UJI ul'. linn arm miwvmuj

fwaiahlac Mr. wort.

rloultiral Coljeao opeas. Both w,n uk, grt, mtereat

.fi ft. MsaaaMok la Wws extra 11m. la tha science mobs
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solid by
Interest, Klamath county

all needed, highways, rail-
roads, reclamation, settle com-
munity problems, Senator Charles
McNary chamber com-
merce members their noon

today. luncheon, scheduled
tomorrow changed today

when learned Senator
McNary longer tbaa

Klamath
o'clock morning

a hard aeuUtM,
proposed vYIllomotte

from Eugene Klamath Falls
ovor
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Heaator Charles McXaty

QgJ
Cascades, acress, summit and
down side Crescent

Sixteen Eagene cltliens Including
Lane court accompanied
senator Crescent lake,

a delegation
city. He was greater part

two put shoulder
Uhe back ot wlth-th- e rest
push them other
side, ardaous experience.

auto
from west side.

senator
enthusiastic and ho

Smith Fletcher carryin
9350,000,000 .for reclamation
work year.

He also prospects looked
ot Natron

Senator McNary took
Klamath project afternoon

With Newell, project manager.
'and others. In

Salem
iMarshtleld.

accompanied
Chambers, president ot Eugene
chamber commerce,
address to the luncheon crowd,
ing support ot Eugene cham
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the short

cades. He that Lane county

time the word Hftn.
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